
he SEASON. ■ .The old 

t almanacs used to advL-e you 

yus month to cut back your 

-vines, clean up your hedge- 
complete your plant bed, 
mine your apple trees. Sap- 

time was just around the 

Her. *.. 

Ker a political column carried 

week, one of the dailies in 

11 Carolina ran the headline: 

begins rising in N. C. Po- 

int's prcWy good headline- 

liag. and it tells a story. 
I even though every member 

tbe 1955 Legislature lost a 

jumm of $1,000 in cold cash 

participating in the 

e’s longest session, the ma- 

y of those who were, here 

year plan to run again for 
office. 
ick day you pick up the pa- 

,you see about somebody else 

oiincing. Of course, because 

rotation- among the counties 

e of the senators will not be 

i-and we are losing some 

d men because of that—but 

majority will. .and it’s so 

he House were you have 120 
&l*rs. -. 
hat old vetefan, Jim Vogler 
Mecklenburg, announced last 
t .and the only female mem- 

of the 1953 and 1955. ses- 

s-Mrs. Grace Taylor Roden-, 
gh of Stokes County—an-; 
need she would be a candidate 
ucceed herself. i 
here will be many a frost 
ire Primary day—and the win- 
still hovers over us—but the 
deal sap is arising and in- 
sting annuoncenments are in 
offing. 

-- 1 
fHY’. .Why do they want 
:omc bacli^to Raleigh, when 
seven short months ago they 

re up-and-down they would 
? be back? The answer is 
they want to be a cog in 

wheels of State Government, 
like the prestige of the of- 
the being a part of the 

dug of laws, and they got 
ick out of renewing aqquain 
ics with the'most prominent 
pie from ail over Norjh Caro- 

■toe who' have served in the 
■slatuie will tell you that there 
■ something fascinating abut 
■ Most of the members frank- 

pjoy living in Raleigh—and 
r of former legis- 
e—and,, when the 

x announcing, they 
J few w o r ds of—enco u rage 

50 they’re gonesagain. 
1957 session of tiiie^. C 

wa* Assembly may( not 
:as last year’s—but in many, 
!> ways it could be- a thous- 
limes niore interesting. 

® h^CREASE. .Figure-just 
^ b> the N. C Department Wor Vehicles show that 34, 
®ore new cars,,.were" sold in 

^te .during 1955 than in the 
*"ing year. 
* ea«y to believe. Every time 

°ut to one of the bas- 
games at Reynolds Col- j 

® here, we are impressed at1. 
number—and widely varying 

1 

n-of new car,*. t i 

^getting so you seldom see. 
0 these black jobs any more. 

t»nd a dignified gentle- 
t*®nt m a Raleigh agency the 
% and wanted to look at 

® ear- They were pretty 
•tee aback at the request. 
*°me consultation, they 

^ 
1 at neither they nor any ; 

c dealers in an umpteen- t 

Radius had a black car in 1 

‘ey ended MP ordering him 
a 

ONES. .Frankly, about I 
y black cars we still know 

ir’. u*8h.h®1#* to the Gov- 1 
J" Mansion, to the; funeral i 

and to the Brewers. Black ( 

0 
°re conspicuous color than ( 

“ the highways these days, t 

Y^AR. .For the sec- 1 
e*r, according to figures t 
'‘eased by the N. C. Dept. 1 

„7 "ehicles, Ford led Che- 

ilin0 new car sa‘e» to North o 104 m i»55. | 'yro‘et sold 32,925, with Ford 
' 

to 34,341. ‘ 

A Chevrolet totaled 27, 1 
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HILLSBORO MASONIC OFFICERS INSTALLED: New officers of Eagle Lodi's No. 19 A.F.&A.M. 
were installed on January 6. They are front row, 1*3 to right: George Smith, treasurer; Wayland 
Sharpe, senior warden; Hubert Bivins, Master; Everette Forrest, iunior warden; Chandler Cates, 
secretaiy. Back row; W..L. Smith, tyler; J. M. Harris, senior deacon; Delmar Brown, junior deacon; N. 
L Mauroner, steward; and Milton Smith, steward. 

Editor To Seek Senate Seat 
In Spring Primary Election 
Chapel H:ll Attorney 
Announces Candidacy 
Edwin J. Hamlin of Hillsboro, 

editor and publisher of this news- 

paper and The Alamance .News at 

Graham, yesterday announced he 
would be a candidate for the Or- 

ange-Alamance seat in the State 

Scpate, subject to the Democratic 
primary on May 26. 

He has. not heretofore sought 
elective office. He is 40 years, of 

age. ,. 

Im announcing his intention to 
seek the office, which has been 
hg|d by Ralph H. Scott of Ala- 
mance for the past six years, Ham- 
lin issued the following state- 
ment: 

“Following consultation and 
with the approval of a number of 
Democrats in ail parts of the c< in- 

ty, I have decided to'offer myself 
as a candidate fo.r nomin i ion to 

the Orange-Alamance sea. in the 
State Senate, subject to the Demo- 

cratic Primary of May 26, 1956. 

“In so doing I am mindful that 

there may be others who, have 
held office heretofore or may be 

now"holding office in this good 
county who may share similar as- 

pirations to mine. I seek approval 
for an*elcctivc office for the. fir-: 
time. I. make this announcement 
now in order that the voters may 
have ample time to weigh all the 

factors and select the man ol their 

.'hoiceiOjgg 
“I represent no special group, or 

nterests; hut "rather it is my de- 

lire An. represent fairly and intel- 

igently every citlZOTMif, Orange 
bounty. Tsa'smuch as my^Work 
wings me into Continuing coht^ct j 
vith people and with activities*] 
hroughout the county, I beiieve j 

can more accurately reflect the 

ientiment of Orange and more 

•atisfactorily serve her people.' 
In addition to editing the local 

lewspaper, Hamlin serves as busi- 

EDWIN J. HAMLIN 

Viess manager of The Chapel Hill 
News' Leader, which he organized 
in 1954, tind as head af (he print- 
ing firm which prints "the three 
newspapers and The Daily Tar 
Heel, student newspaper at the 

University. 
He has servecL ar chairman of 

the Orange County Board of Elec- 
tions Jar the past six years, is * 

past president of the Hillsboro 
Merchants A •iociation, past presi- 
dent of the Hillsboro Lions Club, 
a member of the Board of Deacons 
of the Hillsboro Presbyterian 

Church, a member of American 

Legi in Post No. 85, and an alum- 
nus of the University of^ortfi 
Carolina. He served four years in 
the U. S Air Force in World War 
I! and furrentiy holds a Reserve 

commission in the Air Force ih 
the gritfe of Major. He is'married 
to the formitr Loui -j Claytor of 

Hillsboro and the father of three 

Children. 
Meanwhile, in Chapel Hill. At- 

torney dohn T. Manning, anpounc- 
ed‘ likewisedte would be a candi- 

date for the posvHe. said: “I take 

j See SfiNATEi pppe 4j 

Hillsboro Ground Observer Post 

To Expand For Continuous Duty 
HillsboroV Ground Observer Post, 

aced with a request for eo’ntin- 

ious operation, is seeking volun- 

e^rs in order ,to increase its 

t'rCngth to 125 

Under the plan for continuous 

►peration, members, will be ex- 

acted to be on duty for only'thre^j 
murs per w,eck. 

J L. Brown Jr„ the Supervisor 

or the local Ground Observer Post 

eported that he had had an cm 

rgeney meeting with T Sgt. Bryant 

,f the Durham Filt«r Center yes-, 

erday concerning the shortage o 

lersonnel to man the Observer 

>ost. The Cords will go on a con 

inuous alert all ovor North C.aro- 

ina beginning Feb. 1. 

Brown said: ‘‘With the threat 

^Communist aggression more than 

ver near it is important that our 

ountry be wide awake to an air. 

Hack. None of us want to hear 

hat some lonely Observer Post, 

'• ., 
g "... 

just reported that enemy bombers 

are overhead. But'thi.; could hap- 
pen, for it is, known that Russia 

has the planes that could^ strike 
I our country, therefore it is neces-j 
sary .rhat our"" ihterceplors have 

an early warningf of an attack so 

Hthey nfey engage the enemy before 

'they C.an strike our vital areas." 

Brown stated “The Ground Ob- 
1 
server Corps L- the Grass Roots 

of the Air ^Defense system, it is 

the first link in the chain and 
we must ramember that a chain is | 

no stronger than its .weakest link, 
are we the citizens of Hillsboro 

going to -allowjthis weak link? No 

i one's Cation in life is too high or 

| too low to help keep the freedom 
we all so love. 

j Call today and see what you can 

dp to help provide the necessary | 
personnel to man our post in Hills-1 
boro. Call Walt Wrenn Tel. 3744 

or Lucius Tel. 4181 or 

3301"' I 
; V 

\ v.' j' 
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Benefit Game, 
I Cake Sale Set j 

For Dimes Fund, 
A March of Dimes benefit game 

and cake saie will be held tonight 
at the Aycock School gymnasium j 
for the benefit of the polio fund 
campaign now pi progress. 

The time is 7:30 o'clock. Players 
will,be an all-star basketball*con- 
tingent representing the Hillsboro 
and Cedar Grove •communities. 
Cakes will be baked by ladies of 
the community. 

List ■ Saturday afternoon the 
I a d it* s’ of -fhe-t-'-arr -cum-m unity com 

ducted a cake sale for the March 
of Dimes and realized a total Of 
$143. plus an additional $12.90 
which was contributed outright. 

Sheriff O. H. Clayton is serving 
as chairman of ttys year’s drive 
in Hillsboro and Northern Orange. 
He urged that'all citizens contrib 
ute generously1 to a fund which 
each year has been insufficient to 
:take care of the needs of" our own 

county and which.__ha.sL .been aug-1 
,mented by additional funds from 
national sources. “Polio is not yet 
licked," he pointed out, "and there 
are still thousands in iron lungs 
and on convalescent beds who will I 
attest -to .this. Give as much as 

you can." 

fittCr,' 1.1 .jTTwr-w >11.1 «,.M .i.jh; .Hi iji.ii.ji>. ■■ .bjh....H.'— a.'J_L<»««l.A-.rmnr-■ i-ritr.- ---—- 
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I jA three day sales event Ground 
: Hog Days Sale” has been schedul- 
ed by the members^! the illsboro 
Merchants Association for the 
weekend of February 2J 3 and 4 

| At the Merchants Association 
meeting last Thursday jit Was de- 

! aided to have thi- sale. It is to 
be a town-wide affair with mer- 

chants having* sale j on winter 

Merchandise, giving the1 customers 

^a chance to get bargains. 
Five new members jware wel- 

comed into the Association, they 
are: Clayton Oil Go., MlpDade TV 
Service, Baity’s Radio anjd TV Ser- 
vipe and C. and M. Furniture. This 
brings the total of members to 
around 55. 

During the business session the 
parking situation was discussed 
with some improvement being not- 
ed. The group decided to send a let- 
ter to tho State Utility Board ask- 
ing for information that will be 
needed to be presented to them 
by the delegation Which plan* to 
go there to-tryjo get some action 
on the party line phones, business 
phones andnew phones in where 

! people have ^been on the list .for 
ovei thpge years. 

I --4-—-— 
POLICY 

The News of Orange Count;/ 
win publish, an announcement 
picture at no charge for any 
candidate in the forthcoming 
elections who makes one of 
suitable size available to it. d--' 

WILLIAM S. STEWART 

V:k \ 
REMUS J._ SMITH SR. 

-• 

Democrats Endorse 
L v 

i 5-Man School Board 
Hawkins And Latta I 

Named For Vacancies 
The Orange County Democratic’ 

Executive committee Tuesday night 
placed its endorsement on a pro- 
posal for a five-mah county Board 
of Education and j madtt appoint- 
ments .to fill twj vacancies on 

boards caused by The resignation 
of incumbents., j .. y 

John Hawkins (if Cedar Grave 
was named to fill the unexpired 
term of Harry P Breeze on the 
Board of Education and former 
Sheriff’ S. T. Latta of Hillsboro 
was appointed a member of the 
Orange County Board of Elections 
to fill out the term of E. J. Hamljn 

_who recently ry/dgned as member 

Paul Carr To Serve As Chairman 
9 r~"“ 

; / 

Of Hillsboro Heart Sunday Dri/§ 
G. Paul Carr of HillS&or?) will ; 

| serve as cbaitman of the Hills- 

boro Heart Sunday campaign, to 

be held a month from today. 
This- announcement was made 

yesterday by Dr. Keith S. Crimson, 
president (if the Orangc-Durham 
County Heart Association. 

Mr. Cart-, superintendent of 

Orange County Schools, has been 

active in a number of comhiuni- 
/— 

ty d ives since coming to thejeoun- 
■ 

ty. is a past president of the 

Hillsboro Lions Club and former 

chairman of the Red Cross chapr 
G. PAUL CARR 

Mystery Farm Of The Weel^ 
11 1 .. | u 

Who Owns This Mystery Farm? 

-. .-.seiwji—i—-t—»— -:-- ■. 

Lasi week'* mystery farm brought a division o' opinion as to it's identity, as has occurred-so— 

often in the past. First callers thought it was the Doc .Corbitt farm in the Carr Store section of 

Northern Orange, others said it was the d. E. Lat a farm in the Schley community. The owner has 

not yet come forward with positive icVmtification. Deputy Sheriff Buck Knight was the first caller for 

the Corbitt side while Mrs. Bill MiH»r was the .first to mention the Latta possibility. One or .the 
other will receive a free year's subscription to this newspaper aV first prize when the ownpr, who 

himself wilt-receive a beautifully moun tpd.phot o is it appeared in the newspaper, comes forward. 

A. F. Thompson and Gordon Liner were other early callers mentioning the Corbitt piece. 

| and chairman of the latter body. 
I Hamlin submitted his resigna- 
tion, after serVipg as chairman for 
the past six years, to the State 
Board of Elections several weeks 
ago. The Democratic committee's 
action was in the form of a recom- 

mendation to the State Board, but 
such recommendations usually are 

tantamount to election. Latta after 
serving a long tenure as sheriff 
did not seek reelection in 1954 
He was likewise recommended as 

one of the three Democratic no- 

minees to be submitted to the 
State Board for the full term ap- 
pointment, an action which the 
county body had scheduled for 
February 8. 

Others recommended for the 
nfull term were C. A. Kirkpatrick 

atuf Clyde Carter, of Chapel Hill.. 
'Che Domocratic committle, with 

%!gnt members present and others 

represented by proxy, voted un- 

animously to ask the County Com- 

I misiopers and the representatives 
in the Genefat Assembly, whcn| 
they fa/Vi chosen, to support a pro-1 
posal adyanced by Chapel Hill | 
acea school officials to increase the j 
membership of the Orange County! 
Board of Education to five mem- i 
ber. :. ! 

Changing the size of the board 
requires a special act of the legis- 
lature. 

Five Named 
Development 
Board Members 

Five members nave been ap-V 
pointed to serve with the officers 
as an executive committee for the 
proposed Hillsboio Development 
group. 

They are Bonner D. Sawyer, 
R J. Smith Sr., Jame^ Freeland. 
M. L. CatesePr and R O. Forrest. 

They, with Chairman Wilson 
Cole, Vice Chairman C. D. Jones, s 

and Secretary N. L. Mauroner, 
will form the executive commit- 
tee of a group seeking to form a 

development corporation and 
eventually to construct a building ( 
to keep Reverie Lingerie. Inc,, in 

the community and to enable it 
to" expand its operations: 

Vote Is Moved 
Up 1 Week 
To March 27th 
The formal campaign in behalf 

of the proposed two million dollar 
school bond issue got underway 
this week with the appointment of 
co-chairmen- and the drafting of 

preliminary organizatioaal plans at 
the feat meeting of a 40-member 
steering group named last week. 

Named as co-chairmen for the 
campaign by the county’s two 
school boards were William S.* Ste- 
ward of Chapel Hill and Remus J.. 
Smith Sr. of Hitlsborb. 

Organizational plans followed an 

announcement earlier that the el- 
ection will be held on March 27th, 
one week later than had originally 
been* set by the Board Of County 
Commissioners, because of legal 
requirements dictated by the New 
York bond attorneys handling the 
ijuue. ~ 

It was revealed late last week 
that the County Commissioners, 
although calling the election at- 
their November meeting for March 
20, had failud to consult bond at-~ 
torneys to determine the timetable 

: far the publication of various legal 
I notices and the mooting of other 
| requirements to carry the elec- 
I tion through. When bond attorneys 
, were finally consulted last week, it 
I was ascertained that sufficient 
time did not remain to meet legal 
requirements. 

A notice of intention to apply to 
the local government commission 
for approval of the bonds may 
be fpund elsewhere in this edition. 
Ci^zens may file objections to the 
proposed issue anytime in the next 
l6 days and the consideration of 
nch objections will be befqge- the 
Commission ir> K..- deU>h4fI,on 

/of whether or not it may hold a 

public hearing on the matter. 
Under the prepent timetable 

registration books will open on 
March 3 and remain open through 
March 17 with March 24th as chal- 
lenge day. 

i Stfewart is judge of the Chapel 
\Hi!l R<vorder's court and has been 
active in civic and political affairs 
in the University community for 
the past several years. 

Smith is a member of the Hills- 
boro town board .and ia in the fur- 
niture business at the county seat; 
He is a former teacher in the Hills- 
boro schools, a former chairman 
of the county board of elections,’ 
and active in many phases of the 
church a,nd community life. 

A s&ohg representation of the 
steering group and school officials y. 
from all pare- of the county braved I 

the snow Sunday night for the 
school bond meeting. during which 
promotional strategy and plans fur 
financing were discussed. 
■ The cd-chairmifih are expected to 
announce committees soon to hand- 
le publicity, finance, speaking, pre- 
cinct organization, liaison with 
various organizations: Members will 
come frpm inside the steering 
group and outride, it was agreed. 

BASKETBALL CAME 
—A March of Dimes benefit bas- 
ketball game will be played by the 
Central- High School faculty team 

is, Cedar Grove faculty team 
Wednesday night* at 8 00 o"cIbck 
February 1st 1956. yi Hillsboro 

— 

Commotion Fails To Wake Man 
A t Still, A wakes In Handcuffs 
Sheriff O H, Clayton and l>ep- 

uties captured another still in 
northern Orange Sunday afternoon 
hut not before one operator pro- 
vided a comic touch to the pro- 
ceedings. 

When the sheriff's.'party closed 
in on'the ,still, they found a trio 
•hard at work running the 50-gal- 
lon steaip still. When the Sheriff 
flushed the ^group from one side 
the fcjrio ran, the Sheriff in hot 
pursuit. Yelling and making noise 
to attract the attention of the wait- 
ing deputies, Claytdn ran through 
the still area and helped capture 
two of the men while a third made 
good his escape. A sfibf was even 

i heard above the uproar. When the 
group finally retuitie^ to pour 
out the 13 gallons of moonshine 
already and the 180 gallons of 

mash in* work, and .destroy the still, 
another operator still lay. fast 
asleep against a tree, oblivious to 
the commotion that had gone ,on. 

Upon being prodded with aft ol- 
ficial foot, (fiobeft Lee Dunstan 
opened one eye. protesting the im- 
positiont. and then the other pop- 
ped when he recognized the Sher- 
iff. Too late, however, he had al- 
ready been handcuffed to Ernest 
“Boy" Mack, one of the captured, 
before he was awakened! Robert 
Woods of Hurdles Mills. Route 2, 
was the third man arrested. Mack 
lives on Rougemont Route 2, Dun- 
stan in Durham. 

All three are under bonds of 
$300 for court appearances. A 1941 
Chevrolet automobile at the scene 
was captured alpng with the other 

pat aphenali^. _■_1. 
_ 
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